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In the matter ot the application o'! ) 
PACntIC GAe and ?.L,.~CWC COl:PA..U } 
for an order establishing ~o rates ) 
to be chs.rsod. '!or we-ter delivered l 
for docc~t1c :puposee to the c1tic~ } 
8.lld. towne 1n Placer Cou.uty and tileir} 
iDhabi tants~ and to tho Southern ) 
Pacifie Com~~. ) 

A:pp11cl$t1011 
No. 183l. 

c. P. Cutten for Pacifio Gs.f: :md 
Zlectr1c Company. 

A. C. Lowell for city of Auburn. 

On July 27, 1917. the :!a11road Co:nm1esion mad.e its 
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ord.er herein specifying the rates which wouJ.d be just and re&8on-

able to be charged by ~acif1c ~as and Electric Comr~ tor 

"~ttre. olear. freeh water" eo1d by it to 1te do~eet1c oon~re 

in Placer CO'Cllty. ~he order !'l"ov1~ed that said :rates should 

not be charged "unless and. u:ti1 said company sh311 firat hsve 

sec-:=ed from the Es.1Jzoad. Comm1seion a euppl~:nent.e.l order 1'001 t1ng 

that Paoific Gt:.e ~nd Electric Compa.n:r is del1ve:r~ng to its 88.1d 

oonsumers 1n the eou:o.ty of Placer rue to ele~, f:r:eeh w~ter." 



Paoifio Gae D.nd. Elec'tric Compan.y has now filed 

herein a su:p:plementtJ.l :petit ion ollegitJ.g, in :PEl-rt. that the COI!l-

psny he3 oompleted. the eonstruotion of the South Cnne.l :Located 

below its Wi3e Power Rouse; that prior to the completion of said 

canal it was necessery tor the company, in ord.er to t~ke co.re 

of the large de~d for water for irrigation purposes on the 

Bosrdman Cansl below the town of Newoaetle, to eugment the . . 
sup:ply of water in the Boardman Cc:c.o.l with vro,t er from the Beer 

River Cansl (which water was frequentlY' tu:rbid.) at e point 

Just above' Lake Arthur, sometimes called the Csrbu:retor; that 

tho oompletion of the South Crul$.l has el~~ted the neeessi ty 

of turning into the Boo.rd.man Cana.l water from .tho :Bear P..iver 

Co.nal, and. t~ t the we. ter now supplied. by ~a.c i:tic Gas and Elec-

tric Company to its oonsumors in Placer County is' as pure end 

as clear cs can be supplied. t~.J."ough an open ditch system from 

euch source of water supply C$ petiti"oner owns. 
Petitioner also :llleges thet it he.e completed the instal-

lation of chlor1J:lation pl~ts in the towns of Colfex, .A:o.'b'C%r.. 

!lTewc;;!.etle ena. Rocklin and. hee installed Jsrger we.ter mains: in 

portions of Aub~ S$ di~Getea in said decision o~ JUl~ 27. 1917. 

!>ublic hearings on the suppleme:c.tal·;:pet1 tion horein were 

held. in San :franciSCO on Ma.rch 30 and. .A:pril 16, 1918. ~he 

zecona hesring wae held for the express purpose of p~rmitt1ng 

~he City of Auburn to 15 tH 0"" introduce testimony as to the-

present ch~racter of tho' water, but no te~timon~ to thie effect 

wae offered by the C1t~. Every opportunity to prezent teetimony 

he.e 'been accorded. to the City- of Auburn. but no good. rea.son ~hy 

the petition herein ~ould not be granted wns shown. 
. ' 

The test~on~ shows that the nllegations of the supple-

mental :petition are substant~lly correct ond. tha.t Pscif1e 
Cas and ElectriC Com:peJ:lY has :nade t"Ae improvements vlh.1ch it 

has heretofore held. itl3elf out SoS intending to meke to ~o'V'e 
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tJ:.e ~al1t:r of its water eu!,:ply_ 

!l:he testimony shows -the. t on .january 25. 19'.8,. ~~

ti tionor 'begar. to dopond. regtllal'l~ on ~he Zouth Cc::.o.l to t!',ke 

care o! 1:::.-iget1on requ1:rements b,elo'W Newc",stl~" thus re-

11~v1ng, the :SOard.!l1Oll Csnal. t'hile :Bea.r :21 ,,:,or water con-

tinued to 'be ::1'-:00. wit=' S03Xdman Ca:lo.l wa.tor et the Car-

'btu'etOr t~~ougJlo".t ]'ebrue.ry s,nd until ~eh 5~ 1918" both 
~. 

district, and Mr. P. M. Downing. pot1t1oner";s . Chief 

Engineer. 

will be run into the Boa.rd.:l::.:a C~l only at rare in tel"vo.ls 

and only in omerge:c.c1ez. Auburn snc. ::-e-:vcaetle Will a.ccOl'd-

~gly be ~~~p11ed Aenceforth, except in emorzenc1os" ?ith 

clear, frce~ ~&tor'conveyed by the ~o~dcan C~~ principally 

1:rom Lo.ke V~ley c.nd !.tlke S:!?::.ulc.ing. 

~. A. C. Lowell" rOl'l'oeent!:g th" cit:r of Au'bu..¥J:l" 

c.rew "the Cocmiesion's attontion to t,ile dee1rtlb111tr of,not 

discouraging nwar ger~ensw by 1nCl'&~$ine the ra~$ for domestic 

irrigation. ~~ile these ratG8 were fo~ by this Comm13e10n 

to bo re$.sonabl~ and while t~1c Cott:liee1on elm not eo~el 

petitioner to zUp'pl~ water ~ ~ates lese than ~ea~oneble • 

I deeire to d1r~ct ~ttent1on to thie Co~18eion'2 or~er of 

A~i1 28, 1917,. authorizing all water utili t1ee to dol1ver 

wa.ter :Cree or at :roc:o.ced ratc3 for i:r:r1ge.t10n c.ur1ng the 

emergenoy oreated bY' the w::s:r:. 'One-or thi g ord.er,. l'et1t!onl!r 

~aYt i~ it 80 desi~es, without preju~ic1ns ite rights. deliver 
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water for the irrigation of food-s~ut!s dur~g tho wer, 

~t lese than the r~tee herein author1zed. 

I su'b:n1 t the ~ollo,";1nZ :torm ot supplcment&l 

order: 

Pco1fic G~s ~nd Electric COQpsn7 h&ving filed 
herein ita zupl'lemente.l pet1 t10n elleg1xlg thnt it hae com-

:911ed With t!lo cond.1tione preced.ent to t·he r1~t to charge 

the rates 20t to:rth 1n the ordol" of JUlY' 27., 19l7, here~, 

J,>u'bl1c l:.ee.r1:ogs haVing been held, ena. the ~a.1lro&d COmmis-

sion finding that petitioner has madG t~e izprovo~~nt5 

referred to 1n th~ decision of Jul~ 27, 1917, and maY' now' , 
be sa:thor1zed. to che.rse the ratos spee1t1ed in se.1d 

decision, 
" 

; . 
I~ IS :aE?3BY ORDERED thc.t Pacific Co.s and 

Electric CoClp~Y b0 and the same is h&re'by enthor1ze4. 

to charge on a.no. after May l, 19l8., tho ra.te: epee1t'1ed 

in the ordor of JUlY' 27, 1917. 'herein; ,rov1ded, t:as.t 

ee1d rates shell have been filed bY' asid ¢O~~ With 
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the Ra1lro~d Co~1es1on on or before April 25. 1918. 

~he !ore8oi~ Suppl~~t~l ~in1on end S~~pleoentsl 

Order er~ he~eb7 s~,:roved.and ordered filed ~$ ~e Op1nion 
~d Order of tbe Ea11road Comm1~sion of the St~te of Cal1for-
n1a.. 

:Do-ted .El.t. Sen Frsnoieoo,. Cel1:Cornia., th12 17 ~ 

· CommigS10!1.e:r8~. 


